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i. s. laeticdl.a ve.n den Assselil. 
r inistry of Foreign Affa irs 
The Hacue 
The 1 etherl a.l'lds 
Dear laeticia., 
30 : ay, 1979 
Before it is finished, thi s letter may look pretty bad, as 
I am in bed with a bronchial infection contro.cted during a 
week at a y · CA confention in Texas where they do everything 
Texas-style, i ncluding too much a.ir-condi tioning blov·ing too 
har · on everyone's head. (Three or four hours of sleep each 
night robably did not help .) .\nd t he Clivetti is different. 
As hard as it is to be out of t he office v1hen we are so busy, 
as always, at leas t I am writing to you, which I have tried 
to do in the off ice fi,i, a long tirr.e. Instead, we have tried 
to meet each day~s roducticn schedule~ if all else waited. 
The r e is nev: r a dul l monent. Sonia L~Jls, Jamaican media. 
s pecialist, is \lorking vith us now on a series of slide-tapes 
on v'omen in the labor force. Vicky Kejia, having completed 
the current 1A TRI BuHA (you have already received the English 
editicn of Women and Ap:rropria te Technolog7 II), is hard at w 
rnr - on the Resource Book i n upanish beinf" reque sted by latin 
merican groupsl They vrnt a S ( mev-1hat diff er ent version than 
the others, but v,e are equall y enthusiastic about the way it 
is s hapi ne up . By t he time you come in August :e hope to pre-
sent you v·i th copies. 
,omen and AT II is alrea dy i n grea t demand. The "A'l Yit" 
which will include t he t r/0 Ai ne ·,sl etters, should fil1 a ~·eal 
need. If it is fini shed, we ho, e i t v1ill be used at the 
Session on omen and Science and Technology a t t he NGO Forum 
in Vienna during t he UN Conference on Science and Te 8hnology 
for Develor;ment. 
If we w re not so busy, I ·,rould l ove to accept t he lorld Y CA' s 
invitation to represent them at t he Conference, but they have 
also asked me to attend the, orld Council meeting in At hens 
in September. This should be g. bett ,~ r choice, since a choice 
mus t be r.i.ade, a s I wi l l h2ve a chance t o taltk with women f rom 
84 count ries, most of whom nre i nvolve d i n development projects, 
or in suprorting develo~n:ent proje cts. Some will be fror.. !he 
Netherlands. I re::J ly appr eci at e t heir good English. 
i. s. laeticdl.a ve.n den Assselil. 
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If we w re not so busy, I ·,rould l ove to accept t he lorld Y CA' s 
invitation to represent them at t he Conference, but they have 
also asked me to attend the, orld Council meeting in At hens 
in September. This should be g. bett ,~ r choice, since a choice 
mus t be r.i.ade, a s I wi l l h2ve a chance t o taltk with women f rom 
84 count ries, most of whom nre i nvolve d i n development projects, 
or in suprorting develo~n:ent proje cts. Some will be fror.. !he 
Netherlands. I re::J ly appr eci at e t heir good English. 
.!h.£!:..e may be an r. GO forum in Co1 enhaeen, but the Da..-riish repre-
scnte.tive, to whom Elizabet l1 Palmer, chair of the CoI!ll"'littee, 
spoke, said they did not think they could handle the Conference 
and a pe.r ""llel me 8tine ••• that they v1◊uld prefer that tho NGC-
sponsored forum, if any, come f irst. You can imaeine how this 
will go over with the women \Jho s eem determined to come to 
Copenh,, gen, in their C"' • ~ if nece s s , ry, auring the Conference. 
The government's convern is underst "ndable, but the Dn.nes may be 
thinking in t erms of r oxico, which was a special situation, and 
heavily politicized. The Population Tribune in Bucharest is a 
better example. About 1200 people attended. It was held in the 
Law Faculty, not a large building , and was so structured that at 
no time were the f r cili W "' overtaxe d . As they will prob2lbly have 
a great many women in Copenho. en durincr the Conference who ... re not 
themselves del gates, the government people may come to see in 
time thet Pi th the help of the women' s orgEmiza.t i cns, they can 
swing arnllel o.cjivities and save themselves trouble in the end., 
'lhen I eet back to the office, I will send you a few internal 
rremos for your files, so tha t if anyone wants to k..YJ.o., whot we 
are doing, you can got them out. i'1eanwhile, we very much look 
forward to seeing you in Au gust (and you will dobbtess hear from 
some G representatives about their dispair over the "list of 
speakers" concept. If it has to be reneeotiateu, I hope it Hill 
ntt be as difficult a tthe oric ina.1 decision \·:as.) , and will try 
to contact you early before the pressure of nork becc: mcs so ereo.t 
that we lose y ou. You fill like the nev que.rters so ;.".uch, \:e 
predict, that you may want to come over to do your work as 
Eliz beth Reid did rhen she was in .·ew York discussing her new 
job ;wrking with Lucille air on the Confe!,ence. 
r.eanwhile, have a good vacation, if indeed you are taking one 
this sur-..mer. I never seem to get one, but hope for a little 
time in Creece after the Y .CA meeting. 
e s:pe k frequently of the "Coordinators of ,fomen' s Affmirs, 0 
riginally described to us by · r. Pronk as the "emancipators" , 
d hope you ill give ther.1 our "'reetin s and let them know how 
this project is roint:. From the report I have just received 
from the team ( 4 ) at the office, this has b "en a good week. 
Vii thout An.."le and Vicki, they are di s covering they can do tp.inas 
they had not believed pos sible! 
,i th very best 'lishes, 
· ildred Persin er 
